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MaIl Ulil) . j..îtaiviaitl&a.1 try %e.ry La,îd blie il feeling of self-rtBioct that mAi1l scorie Thvey traud aaian. It elowly fell bac.k.
Mill Ipe atre tu but.icvd. wliatevtr is luw anfd IlaCaii. It will also Verve tiaaoes ie got up tho little band, only

Tsat et as a %t ry iapiurtait word. MU.sny gave a purity to claaracter that will tend to ta lot it fail. Bursting into tears, he sad
chaidrear lied y.,ttaay, people wheii they elevate and ennaoble tire lite. 1 give it up.Y
begira tu ]enre ialsi go to work witli su '« obby, lend me yer band ; put yer
111al('18 /aal tlarît u liighit Suppose tlaey GIFTS Folt' TII E KING. elbow orr rry piller ;I can do witoti.j
would leara ail about it in a few weeks. Ti. wi8e rua>' bring their lcarrring, So one irand was proppedl up. And
lkut alter a wlrile tlae rrovelty wcars away, '1h ihna rrgterw t, wlaen they came in, in the rnorning, the
aad tlro get tired of tire iaard work. It is AnThe rhniay brirg their greats, boy la), dead, the band stili propped up for

oaaly Lay perscvcriiag tlaat tlaey eau succeed. .Ard soine brirag strength and healta. Jesus."

\Vo too would briiag our treasures GOt AUVI JIE.
011 NDVN<lo1 AlEM To offe-r to tire King: Whien the weather la wet,

"ae TIAK-PouTAi ra Wc have no wealth or learning: W1~e must flot fret;
ne: 1_,î elle Cht&a;.t he moi% ete.iaang. the Mr.o popular Whlat siraîl wva childrcn l)riig? When the weathcr is dry,

Chl.:a (uadShe.ekly............. ... on
5ra,~r.îia,.~,. 0 1-gk mnnthy. alurated...... 00

U Ieh ;-s rÎcl. a:. d uW ac.... ................ . ......... b ring h uai h e nrts th at love h im , W e m u st fot cry ;
sSl. isue o 9p.. 0 65y We'll bring hiua thanktnl prisise, 'enhewahricod

C .!Ar». AndOTy. ~ . young souls rneekiy sriving W ns ltsod
1qe.: tera ale- Il ta î. .ica :...ftn 82T aa Wiaen thc weather is warxn,
a'on et lp.r quasi.!. or, a dItteC. o-lIo" Tuwakinhoyw.

ln. N~ Ja.J. p'. <wo.,.mwî. angle Csqsk.o 03 Wems oteom
1.h-. 1h.,ýj ~. ............ ... O 0 - And these shall be the treasures iaeme ltsom

IJc.,....... .......... .................. 0=Btb hnku oehr
ýl 8 pp. quarto. ee=a.moothay. WVe offer ta the King,Bubehakutothr

. hou le.. %han 20 opara ........................... 0 26 htvrtewahrle 10 40 cepaes................................o 02 And theso arc gfts that evenWhterheethr
01 50 Mo PIe. .... ........................ O 0W

Beý f.totly 0 ope ermnh........60 The poores. child may bring. ,&ESFRT
20 Copai" and upwaîde ...................... 012 ABIH itOfu-erodbyi

Addrees: WJLUJAM 11108 TRE HAND UI>FOR JESUS.ABRGTitlforya.odbyn
Meibodtai Rfflk &bd rubtbng flou.. Sir S1. tuti, Toroto. fricnd's family was feeling tired as the day

C. WV. C',e:..S .tete. TiiER E was a little street-boy in London drew to a close, and camne ta hie mathe
3 Iaa.,,r7 Street.wag& noo

lradai both legs brok'en by a dra~y pas- that he migbt say his evening prayering over them. He was laid away in one fore going to bcd. j

Th ~of tire bede of an hospital ta die, and an- "Wai a littie while, Ernie," sed MIE
_____________________________other little creatv.reof the sarno class lay mother; I arn busy writingr lêe. 1

TORONTO, NIAY 10, 1884. near by, pickcd up with the famine foyer. When that is done you may say you
________________________The latter was allowed to lie down by the ryr'

TRUTHFULNESS. side of the little crushcd boy. He crept prae.tl elwwiedamnt rto
up to hirn and said: very paticntly, and then corning back Uo

A ;F.NXTEm AN once asked a boy, who was IlBobby, did you nover hear ab'out his motirer, said: IlMamma, don't Yeu
deaf and duiub, the question, "lWhat is Jesus ?I think pray&rs is more precious than writing
truth?" Tireboy replied by talzdng apiece <No, I nover heard of him." letters? God can't waity *

of chialk ami drawing a straight Uine. The «« obby, 1 went ta mission sehool once, Enesmte ucl adaicbx
mnan then wrote, ,What is a lie ?" The and they told us that Jesus was a Saviour letter at thre gentle rebukze, and the'even»-
boy answercd by drawing a crooked line, for sinners, and would take you ta heaven ing prayer took his rlght place fixst.

Lies are always crooked. One lie OP(IIs when you died, and you'd nover have
tire way for another, for often a dozen lies hunger any more, and no more pain, if you GIANT KILLING.
uir:st be tolet ta couceal anc. Telling au axed Hlim.." OiiE day a strange gentleman came tL-

untrrtir is lake leaving the highway and "I couldn't ask such a big gentleman as visit thre infant schooL The teacher askeci .
going iutc, a tangled forcat; you know flot He is ta do auything for me." hima ta talk ta thre little childi en, and tbi;1
how lon.; iL will takze you ta get brick, or But He'Il do that if you am Him." is what ie said: Did you know thero were. j
irow much you will suifer from tire tirorus «IIow can I ax Hirn if I don't know giauts living in theso days, childrenl A
aird briers in the wild-wood. where He lives, and how cou]d 1 get there There are! Great, strong, dreadful, wicked'

A lie is an intention to dece-*ve," and when bath my legs are broken?" giante, that try to do little folks (and bii
xrray bc told witlout speaking a word. A BJohby, thcy told me at thre mission folks toc) ail thre harmn they can. Yor
gerrtle'uan once askced a boy if a certain sc'..jol as how Jesus passedl by. Teacher can't sec tbcmn with your eyes, and you
road led to thre city. The boy xrodded iris says as how He -oes around. How do you don't measure their height by fcet anrd
iread, and taen laugied ais tire mîari took j know but what ho might corne to this inches; but tircy arc giants all thre saine.
tire %vroi-- road. That boy lied wvithi his hospital tis vcry night?î You'd tînow him There's anc whom I have often met, whose
hcad. Lies xrray be told with tire firi"ers,. if you was ta sec him." name 18 Giarri &ljshrcss. Another one!a
aud inany ot' r ways. "BtI can't kcep rny eyes open. My narne is Giant Di.obedience. Then there h'

Young people often amuse thcrnselves legs feels s0 awful bad. Doctor says l'Il Gjdantai 'cler, and Giar* Delay, and Giaing
by secing who crin tell tire biggest lic. die." .Pridé, and Ciant Vanity, a.'d a great many1
inis i,; a 111d habit, and icads crue to vary "Bobly, hold up your band, and ]Ic'll oabers. Now lIl tell you what 1 want yoz!

froni thre triathn altler timues. 1K-now what you'll want when le passes ail to do; ta form, a jand of Giant Killem

Thre oniy safe plan is ta f-'in tire habit1 by.", and sec how rnany of theso dreadfui. giantu'
of always telliii- the truth. Thris wi!i give Thbey got thc hand up. Lt dropped. you can kUl"


